Listen to 5 songs. Then CIRCLE the one you will choose to look up lyrics for.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vocabulary Words</th>
<th>Cognates (and definition)</th>
<th>At least 5 new words and definitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Words or phrases that we have learned (besides simple words like subject pronouns, por, de, etc. Or words you can figure out because of stem)</td>
<td>As many cognates you can find. Remember, these look similar to English words and have same meaning</td>
<td>Find at least 5 new vocabulary words. Look up the definition on wordreference.com. If it has more than 1 definition use context to choose the correct one.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create a 3 column list with the following information for the ONE song you have chosen.

You must listen to at least 5 different songs/artists, then choose the one you like best and look up its lyrics. You may find these songs on iTunes, YouTube, or any other music player. To search for the lyrics, type the name of the song, artist and “letras” into Google.

Possible Artists:
- Bacilos
- Maná
- Jarabe de Palo
- Aleks Syntek
- Alex Ubago
- Camila
- Kalimba
- Cristian Castro
- Elvis Crespo
- Luis Fonsi
- Monchy y Alexandra
- Shakira (Spanish songs only)
- Ricky Martin (Spanish songs only)
- Gloria Trevi